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Most Valuable
Just after Hhe close of last year's Wor)d Series a 

friend of this reporter argued over neverfil cool ones «s 
to what Dodger was the most valuable to thp Huh during 
'59 play.

My learned one, a follow scribe, applaudct 
its of Larry Sherry. "Why if it 
wasn't for Sherry the Dodgers 
couldn't of gotten into the se 
ries." Although we conducted a 
spirited session no decision was 
jY'ach f'd. My vote was cast for 
Dodger pitching coach, .Joe 
Becker.

Contacted early yesterday 
and asked who would I choose 
as the one who would help the 
Dodgers most thia year I stuck 
to my post-ScM'ies choice and la 
beled Joe Broker as the valuable 
key to Los Angeles hopes in V>0.

Perhaps the greatest singN- 
reason rt>r Seeker's selection bv 
this comer is Joe's masterful 
handling of the Dodger's young 
crops of pitchers. Becker »p«nt 
hours whipping Podrefl, Drys- 
dale, Sherry, Koufnx, McDevitt, and Craig into shape

t

JOE BECKER
-Pre-,', Photo

the early weeks of pre-season play to where this 
comparatively young bunch are about rr-ady for the 
Dodger opener just nine days hence.

Alston Confident
During the later stages o? the '59 campaign I asked 

Walter Alston how h.p determines his pitching choice 
other than the usual rotation plaii. "It's simple," Walt 
confided, "I pick my man after consultation with Joe 
Becker. .He knows more about twirlers than I'll ever 
know."

Talking with Beckrr you gel the impression that 
all Joe want* you to believe is that he's just a glorified 
practice catcher. His successful pitchers are that way 
because they did it themselves Bftckar tells you. Then 
when you chat with the mound corps your told that if 
\i "wasn't for Joe I would be back in Spokane or one 
of the other farm clubs."

Becker recalls with some amusement the case of 
Danny DcDevitt. "In 1957 Danny was considered wilder 
than an Elvis Presley song and dance routine. It seemed 
as if Danny would become the number one free-pass giv 
er in the game, f guess he settled down in '58 and '59 
cause that base-on-balls is no longer in his repertoire." 
What Joe forgot to say was that he worked diligently 
with Danny to calm the little guy and inspire confidence. 
McDevitt is now considered a control pitcher and the 
quiet one, as he is called by his mates, will tell you
Becker's responsible for it.

  ^

Pitching Trut Test
Discussing what the Dnd.irer chance* art for re 

peating we get the same answer from moat everyone. 
Opinion has it that the club will nfvl good, steady pitch 
ing to win the pennant this year. Dodger hitters are not 
the greatest in the league therefore the heavy duty is 
with the pitchers.

Winning the pennant without A 2()-g«m<i winner on 
the staff is a difficult feat we admit, however, it is re 
assuring to know that Dressen has left the club and not 
our most valuable, Joe Bed     .

Nicholas Praises Western Hocky 
Held at Sports Arena April 6-7

Take it from TIO le*n a  port* 
authority than Rjll Nicholas, gen 
eral manager "f the Los Angeles 
Coliseum and Sport* Arena, the 
Western Pro Hockey League puts 
out an excellent brand 01 the 
exciting, rough ind fa*t ice 
 port.

Bill took an excursion Into the 
Northwest and caught games at 
both Vancouver *nd

I was very much Impressed 
with both teams and the calibre 
of hookey played." Rill said in 
discussing the approaching Wes 
tern Le;igue'* President ('up 
championship playoffs April fi-7
at the Sports Arena. 

"I took the time to

will be, a major item on 
the agenda of the annual league 
meeting in May.

Sorensen'a organization, that 
fiit over the highly *ucce**ful 
I'nited States-Czech pre Olympic 
game* \n February, I* sponsoring 
th* playoffs for' the encourage 
ment of more, hockey In the 
Southland.

Hotte-d gossip in that amotjg 
the bidder* for a Los Angeles 
Western I/e.ague franchise in thp 
NHL team with a farm club in 
the Western circuit. That could 
he the New York Rangers, Mon 
treal Canadirns, Detroit Ked
Wings or R o » t o n Rruins who 

talk to'have, working agreement* with,

"He admitted 
Iittln difference

one of the referee,*, a man who 
has officiated in both the Na 
tional and Western Leagues.

there in very 
in the play of 

the two league*. The NHL play 
ers are somewhat, mature, some 
are bjgger hut many of th« Wen- 
tern players nre from the Na 
tional League and othern are 
on their way up."

Nicholas al*o pointed out that 
ajrtong the most interested spec 
tators at the April fi-7 games 
here will be member* of the lx>* 
Angeles Coliseum Commission.

"The Sport* Arena was design 
ed and built with ice hockey in 
mind, and we're hopeful of get 
ting the best we, can. Relieve 
mo, the, two Western T/eague fi 
nalists will be scrutinized and 
the reaction of Southern Califor 
nia fans closely studied."

Nicholas admitted that there 
are several serker* of a Western 
League franchise for I<os An- 
gele* next *eH*on. In this regard, 
league president A I Trader of 
Seattle told Don Sorensen, Pres 
ident of the I,o* Angeles Junior 
Chamber* of Commerce the other 
day, that expansion to Los An-

Huntinq Injuries 
Down; Death Up

Ninety-one hunting raaualtie* 
were reported to the Department 
of Fish and (lame last year,

120 in 1958. How- 
22 deaths in 

to 18 the pre-

compared to 
ever, there 
1959, compared 
viou* year.

Spme injuries are probably not 
reported, although reporting 
them is required by the Fish and 
Game Code. All injuries and 
deaths concerned were, inflicted 
while hunting or going to and 
from hunting.

In 19f>5, the find year the Cal 
ifornia Hunter Safety Training 
Program was in effect, there 
were 132 casualties. Tha record 
low waa in 1957, with 70 casual 
ties, including 14 fatal shootings.

Under the Hunter Haftty Pro 
gram a person 16 years of age

hunter safety training eourse be- 
for* he can buy a Hfan«e. Cal 
ifornia'* 2,900 volunteer Instruc 
tor* taught nearly Un.OOO young 
ster* last year.

There were vastly more hunt 
er safety trained youngster* in 
the field last year than untrain 
ed ones, yet the two group* in 
flicted almost exactly the same 
number of casualties, *howing 
^hat th« *afety training i* ef 
fective.

in order, Vancouver, Spokane, 
Kdmonton and Winnipeg.

Conjecture, on that could be 
endless, but, the thinking migh^ 
be to play in th* We.stern League 
a few *eason* then move Los 
Angeles into the NHL, or trans 
fer the home team here with th* 
roots established and the fan* 
  re-earning for more.

Whatever the thinking, pro 
hockey is headed for Los Angeles 
just, like football and baseball  
it can't atay away.

The Mart will h* the Western 
Hockey League playoff* April 
6.7.

Currently Vancouver in leading 
Edmonton and Victoria in lead 
ing Seattle in the semifinal play- 
offa. The two survivor! then 
head for Los Angeles.

Fishing License 
Needed to Dig 
Clams, DFG Warns

If you are pltnming your va 
cation and good weather outing* 
now, and those plan* include 
clam digging, the Department of 
Fish and (lame reminds that fe 
fishing license i*. required for the 
taking of clams.

The Hportfishing 'Regulation* 
state, "A sport fishing license 
I* required of any pern on Ifi 
year* of age or older, including 
member* of th* Armed Forces, 
for the taking of any kind of 
fish, mollusk, amphibian or crus 
tacean in California water*."

Three Torrance 
Teams to Enter 
Big Track Meet

Three Tnrram-n hifch t e a m A 
will participate in the Inglewood 
high track relay* next Thurs 
day and Friday.

Tinder  pe.edntern from both 
the Pione.er and Bay Leagues 
will take. part. South Hljrh of 
Torranra ii a utronjf entry. North 
Histh and Tor-ranee hava ahown 
murh improvement In recent 
m«et« and may fturprlna Home, of
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Tartars Blast Spartans; 
Take City Championship

Torrance whipped South Sidp to move not only into 
third place of the Pioneer Baseball league but to cop 
the city championship. Coach Irwin Kasten's lads had 
previously trounced North High.
              -   -   Tom Richardson, KaMen's ace,

went the entire route, giving up 
nine scattered bits and striking 
out two South High batsmen. Of 
fensively. Krv Ealina, right field 
er, led with the *tick by getting 
4 for 4 including a double. Left 
fielder Steye Parker, prevented 
a South High rally when he pull-

HOCKEY ENTHUSIASTS will see Paul Masnlck, 1-9, 165 pound 
center for Victoria, Wednesday and Thursday night during the 
Western League play-offs at Sports Arena In Los Angeles. Mas- 
nick is from Regina, Saslc., and formerly played with Montreal.^

North High Hosts 
Redondo Nine 
Next Tuesday

Ry Jim I*aird
North High will host Bedondo' 

next Tuesday afternoon at 182nd 
St. and Yukon Ave., starting at 
2:30 p.m. Each team has a 2-2 
record to be tied with Hawthorne 
and Inglewood.

North High's last victim was 
Hawthorne which was defeated 

to 1. Coach Robert Shoup's 
ead the South Ray 

with a total of 40 hits, 
followed by Mira Costa with 82 
and Santa Monica showing 27 
bingles.

Ten more games; of which five 
are at home, will'be played by 
the North Torrance outfit. North 
High is hitting over the .300 
mark.

Torrance team went on a bat- 
spree in the third frame 

when they put across six tallies 
on two hits, three walks, one hit 
hatter and three error* committ 
ed by the losers.

Hubert, Hoague and Kehoe 
who toed the mound for North 

each yielded one b 1 o w. 
hatters for NH were Da 

vid Marsden, catcher; Duane 
Merrill, first baseman, and Van 
Patten, center fielder, who each 
came through with a single.

Hawthorne got its loner in the 
seventh stanza off of Kehoe.

Score by innings was as fol 
lows:
North High Olfi 111 0 10 
Hawthorne 000 000 1   1

Standings of teams:
*•* »
T» I i

Mira Costa ............ 8 1
Santa Monica .......... 8 1
Hawthorne ............. 2 2
North High ............ 2 2
Redondo ............... 2 2
Inglewood .............. 2 2

jT,eii7,inger .............. 1 3
iMorningside ........... 1 8

ed off a fielding gem hy grab 
bing a'*mn,«»h hy Cliff Hoy, right 
fielder for the losers, in the top 
half of the seventh. In thp sixth, 
Joe Austin, first haseman of 
South High, spanked a homer 
for th« team's only run.

Next Tuesday will see Tor 
rance at home to I^ennox start 
ing ^Rt 3 p.m. Torrance has a 
2-2 record, winning over Reverly 
Hills and South High and drop 
ping games to Kl Segunda and 
Culvor C i t y. The Kl Segundo 
sqund leads the pack with an 
unhlemish record of 4 straight 
while Culver City is knotted with 
Aviation for second, each with 
.1-1 status.

Coach Kastrn, who send Kich- 
ardson to the mound again Tues 
day, said:

"Richardson is allowed to pitch 
no more than nine innings in a 
week." *

DFG Sends Eggs to Brazil
On* hundred thousand rainbow 

trout eggs from the Department 
of Fish and (lame's hatchery at 
Mt. Whitney will be sent to Rra- 
r.il next month. Thin State's fish 
and game department ha* co 
operated with Latin American 
nation* from time, to time In pro 
viding California species that are

adapted to environments in those 
countries.

In return, Rra7.il has offered 
to make available to California 
several specie* of inland and ma 
rine fi*h which may he capable 
of sustaining themselve* in Cal 
ifornia waters.

South High Treks 
to Culver City

South High will travel to Cul 
ver City next Tuesday to meet 
t/ie home team starting at S 
p.m., in a Pioneer Raseball league 
fracas.

On Thursday Souh High will 
host Beverly Hills aggregation, 
beginning at 8 p.m.

AMBLE Cage . 
Final Standings

Amble league eager* played 
 their final games last week with 
the Torrance Recs ending the 
season on top in Wednesday piny 
and the South Ray Church of 
(Jod leading the pack in Thurs 
day action.

Iiast week's results were as 
follows: Wednesday: Torrance 
Recs 19, HRSportsmen 20; Tor 
rance Press 23, Redondo Hawks 
20; and Sheriff* Men over 
Christian Men by forfeit. In 
Thursday competition the O 1 d 
Pros 24, Vagabonds 12; Post 
Office 28, Tappa Kegvras 21; and 
the Calif. Rank forfeit to South 
Ray Church of Cod.

Final Standing*
Wednesday League

Torrance Recs .......... 9 t
Redondo Hawks ........ 7 3
Torrnnce Press ........ 6 4
H RSportsmen .......... 5 5
Christian Men .......... 2 8
Sheriff's Men .......... 1 *

Thursday League
SRChurch of God ...... f>
Old Pros .............. R
Post Office ............ ft
Tnppa Koffgaa .......... 4
Calif. Bank ............ 2
Vagabond* ............ 2

The meet will he held on the 
afternoon of Thursday and the 
evening of Friday.

WE'RE HAVING A

GRAND 
OPENING
_ _ ^

'Exclusive in South Boy1
OPEN FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. • f P.M.; SATURDAY 9:30 A.M

f «ur fin* Importaal 
anal domestic bcachwaw .... 
On the riqhf, from Acopulco, o 
pair gf b«*nitHul h«»id-m*)*1«. liiiati 
b*)rmndax with broidvd b«lt qulrf* 
perfectly n»*)feh«a1 with a |ock*t
•f h*)ng]-wovgn cambla. f«aturin«j 
er*t» fr*nt pochett axial kmlt to 
match, trad t«pp«d «H with mr\ 
Italian ttraw hat by loiley. 
Oa HM left, a pair af turfert fram 
Acapvlca af hgmd woven eambia 
ar*> fashionably ce>ardinat*d with
• baach thirt faofivinq a era*t- 
fraat ilppar peghat far clfarattat
•f *gn qlatiai. Thl« tat It tappad 
with • canon fyrelean hat by
•allay.

for
the

IMPORTED, HAND-WOVIN 
BEACH WEAK & SWEATIRS 
FROM ACAPULCO.
Shirti, trunkt, cabana tatt, haft, 
baltt, tlat, tandaU, happy coatt.

COMf IN THIS WEEK
Wl LL BE CLAD

TO SEE YOU

1144 HIGHLAND AVi.

AND DURING THE WINTER MONTHS . . . fin* tkl to,* and • 
lift* of imported and demtitk twtotori.

MAN'S WORLD
MAHHAHAN MACH

Mnn» ihun 100 r*m will ho on 
hnnd for th« oprnintf of th» I9fi0 
Mf>AHon «t, th^ (jRrdrrm Stftdium 
thin ^vr»ninK, whon <hf» firnt. Df- 
ntniction Derby of the y«i»r will 
HP presentrH.

The evening* program will h*- 
fin ni 7 p.m. in order that fa- 
nvilifR will br> able to lt>av« the 
stadium at «n early bour. Fun 
for tb« children, will include 
several of television* top rlownn, 
inrludinjr, Bozo, Skipper Frank 
and Uncle Luther, also on hand 
to MC th« iihow will b« Dick 
Lane.

I/ant year's laadinjr driver, 
Howard Walton of Hawthorne, 
will return thifl year leaditi^ a 
four ear team of driver*. Wnlton 
hopaR to stay in front in the I960 
point*.

Mil top competition will come 
from three other driver*, "Dy 
namite" Dite Wall, of l/o* An 
tre.l*M r "RoufhhouM" Ro*;er 
Haiher, »f Wilmington, and 
"Heatneck" Al (!ooper of Para 
mount.. Ther» driver* were the 
top four In 19fV>.

Other favorite* entered in 
elude.: Jerry Dobb*. Kl Monte; 
Joe Breedlove, Hardena; Rny 
Mallata, Ftillerton; Orvil Alien. 
Monrovia; T/amnrr Ander*on, 
Manhattan Hoach; Don Donavin, 
f/onjf Reach; .lohtiny Footer* Tor 
rance; Don Rlevin*, Wilminjfton: 
Jim Bartosh, (,o* Anirele*; and 
Arl«y Srranton, r'ompton.

A special event for lady driv 
er* only will be an extra high 
light of the tveninsr "how. Hila 
P a it 1 * o n and June I/ewi« of 
Tompton are favored to take all 
money in thi* event, but could 
b*   topped by *omt of the lf> 
other girl* entered. Other* In 
clude: Helen Knight, Torrance; 
(/ami Wilcox, Hunting-ton Park; 
fiarrl Lloyd, Torrance; Mirtrie 
Ficker, Rell fiartien*, and Dori* 
Rnmty, AlhamhrH.

Admi»Rion for adult* I* $l.7r>, 
with junior* $1 and kids under 

fr*«.

Of Mil.
to 

DA

1960 TORRANCE AREA

Base ba llDirec tory
Th* bAiabell aggregation tt«t!<tiei liit*<i b«low hav« b**n compiUd by itaffort of th* PRESS to b*H*r aequainf readers with 
the make-up of Little, PONY and labe Ruth Leagues of the Greater Torrance Area. If your team it not listed write to Sports 
Editor, Torrance Preu, 3231 W. Sepulveda llvd., with information.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Little League beteball It for bey« born 

betw**n July 31, 1952 and Auf. 1, 1947.
TOKMANCI CINTRAL LITTLI LIAOUI

er.ildtnt— Ruutll Hftvnt* fFA « 31*7).
Plavtrt AMnt—Jim W«vt (FA 1017A)
Boundarltt—Hawthorn* Blvd. »n th* wMti l*0th 

Si on th* north; Crrnnhaw Blvd. en th* **«t; and 
Cirinn SI. on Ih* touth.

R*«l(tratlon—Compl*t*d
Tryoot*—Compl*t*d
L*««u* Dane*—March 17 at f p m at Torranc* 

Am*rlc*n Legion Mall
Op*nlnt Day—UndtcldMl
Location of BallMrk—MnhN Park, touth of *n- 

trAru* nt 3400 190th St. (n*rthw*lt corn*r of G*n- 
*ral P«trol*ufin rtflMry); *hlno<l« Fl*ld (minor 
fi*id), 112nd St. at Crvnihaw Blvd.

LdMITA LITTLI LBAOUI
•>r*»ld*nt—T*c Coovlnt (DA • -J73.M
Playari At*nt—Mr* Bill 4tow*ll (DA 45*21).
Bountfarlat—Torranc* City limit! «ri m* north; 

Walnut to th* *n* *f Oc**n Vl*w Av*. en th* 
Mt^t; «nd of Ocrnn Av*. t* bach *f P*nn»vlvanln 
Dr on th* »outh; e*nn*vlvanla to Pacific Co«»t 
Hwv. to (rcn<h*w to ?4Ut St. en th* w**f.

RMl»tr*llon—C*m»l*t»« (13$ bwt t« «•)»).
L*a«u* Dana*—Saturday, May 14.
O»*ninf Day Saturday, May H.
Location *f Ballaark—Chandler f\t\t, Nurhnnn* 

Ave , north *f Palm V*rdM Drlv* North.

NORTH TORRANCI LITTLB LRAOUI
Pr*tld*nt Bub Slmonl IDA t 134)).
Pl*v*r* At*nt»_.i«m Jahn«on Iwttt), PR 

Jotin Mllt»r (•«»)) DA 4 K.l4»
L***u* Bowndarl**— (w**l l**4ii*) Hawthorn* Blvrf 

on th* w»M rw>tw»*n R*<1nndn Munch Rlvd. and 
IfOth; north hoonrtftrv M><1nnrln Hmrh *)lvd ; imith 
hmindarv l*0th St.; »a*t and w**t hl«*ct*d hv 
Ol»nburn( Hindi Paldai »**»t Imqu** »«»t fitv 
Hmltt f*rm boundary MtWMn RMlonda B*arh Blvd. 
and 1«*th

Tryout*— CompM* (MA bovl)
Cot Ac«u*int*d Dane* March 14, (tardcna Ilk* 

Club
Or»»nlnt Day—Sunday. Aarll 14.
Mi«*d vip*y party—Mav *.
Pancak* Braakfatt—May 1'.
Hdtri Tlm»t Dane*— Jun* M, r,ard*na VFW Halt.
Location of Ballpark—Domlngu*r Park, ItOth and 

Beryl St , Torranc*. (R*dondo B*ach cKv Hmltt).

RIVIIRA LITTLI LBAOUI
Pr*»K*nt - Jack Holm** (FR 5391S). 
Playart At*nt Tran Andrew* (FR 149S4) 
Botmdarl** ~Pi»r Ifir Coast Hwv. on th* north, Tor 

ranc* dty limit-, on th» «oiith, Nancy L*0 throoth 
th* r*nt*r of Via tl S»rtno on th* M(t and th* 
Pacific Oc*an on th* w*«t 

Trvowtt—f ompi*ti>d
Tryoutt—M*rrh ?4 and April ) at lowtr KU%*4 Pl*ld
Location of Ballpark I owrr Kitttl Field, Pacific

CoaM Mwy , on* half mM* wnt of Hawthorn* Blvd.

ROLLIM* MILLI LITTLI LIAOUI
er«»ld»n»—J«rk enlmtr (f* M»M)
eiayvrt A«*flt-~J«tk Rathwtll (F* 37)44)
•••u* Sounddrltw Mlmlutt «r»», Rolling Hlllt 

AI*A, Dftnplegrfty «r»*, L«r«« Villa *r*A. City •* 
Rolling Hitlv Slrwbrrry l«nt urea, Wttttltld «ra«.

R*tlitr«!ion Compl»f*d
Trvoutt—ComelttMl
Start of PrtcHc*—Mtrcfi V.
LMIV* D«*c*-~ April n
O*t*tllW D»»_Apf»l 14lo«»m« •

e*lM V*rr*«« BMW*

LITTLE LEAGUE (Cent.)
' SOUTHWOOO LrTTLt LBA4U* <

•>r»tldont Walt»r Virgil (FP» 4-4041) 
Play*n Aont—Paul Halbach <FR 4-»*•) 
BauiMlarlat—Hawthorn* Blvd. on th* »ast> Stpul

v*da Blvd. on th» south, Torranc* city llmlti 4n
DP! A mo on th* w«*t; D*l A mo to Hawthorn* Blvd.
on th* north.
Trva«t*—Completed

Lvcatlon «l Ballpark—To h* rl»v»!op*it at tm*rald 
St h^tw^on Anra and Victor St

TOftRANCC AMERICAN LITTLt LIAtUI
l"r*»ld*nt—Curl Rlntord (FR S S1S«) 
Pl*v*r» Attnt John Schn«pp (PR S-MI3) 
Beundarlct—Rrdonda city llmlt» on th* west; §•• 

pulv«>da Rlvd en th* north; Madrana Av*., Lomlta 
Blvd., Hawthorn* ilvd. an th* tall; Pacltlt Coatt 
Hwv. on th* lauth.

R*tl«trath>n— Contlnu**; a\>rlna, flrtt twa tryout*. 
TrvouU—CompktKl
O«n*ral M**tlnt—W*0 , March H at 7:M • m. at 

C»ll* Mayor Srho*l ta announc* t*amt.
O**nln« Day—Mav T.
Lecatlan af •allpark—D*l A mo Fl*ld, Plata D*l 

Amo, on* block wi»<t of W*(t*rn Avt.

TORRANCI NATIONAL LITTLI LBAOUI
Pr»ild*nt—Georo* Col*(FA «^07f) 
Plav*r« A**nt— Ralph Sch*»f*r (FA I 3MWJ 
Bmmdarl**—Car<ton St. en th* north, W*«t*rn Av*. 

on th* *att, aoiithrrf) Torranr* city limit* to Crtn- 
<haw to^S^ptplvirin to Hawthorn* to Carson on th* 
trxith on th* Wf^l

R**l«tratlon—C ompl*t»d. 
Tryoult—Comp!*ti»d

Op*nln« Day—Mav 7, Saturday.
Location •< Ballpark*— D*l Amo PI*M at Plara *>l 

Amo. on* block w*tt of W>tt»rn Av*. an* Barrat 
fl»ld, on* block touthfmt of Carnon and Crtnihaw.

PONY LEAGUE
PONY Leagu* IB a baseball profram 

for 13 and 14-year-old boy« born be 
tween the dates Aug. 1, 1945 and July 
31, 1748. *

PACIPIC-RIVIBRA PONY LIAOUI 
Pr*»ld*nt— John Mlnech (FR $ 2235 1 
Plavari A taut— Lao La Part* <*R
Bowndarl*! — Starting at th* ocean, Torranc* city 

limit* on th* touth to Torranc* cltv limits on th* 
•ait. North on Crsnshaw o Lomlta, wait an Lomiia 
to Hawthorn*, south on Hawtharn* to Pacific Coatt 
Hwy . ; w*st on Pacific Coast Hwv. to Avcnu* l> 
touth to Camlno d*l Campo and w*»t to th* ecaan.

RagltfraHan— Throughout trvout data. 
Tryout*— Compl*t*d

Locaflen ef •allparli— Kli«*t Pl*i«l. 40(0 PaclfK 
Torttt Hwv. lutt w»*t of Fi*h Shantv.

NORTH TORRANCI PONY LIAOUI

Pr»ild»nt Ronald Miner (FR 45tl3).
Plav*rt A**nt~SHm Wh*»ll« (DA 40«:»). 

Bountlarlat—Rrdondo Brach Blvd. on th* noith, Tor 
tunrf city houndarix on tn» »a»t; itoth St. and th* 
toiith; HAwthorn* Blvd. ot\ Ih* w*tt.

R*gl*tratloM-'B*ln* continued until tryavtt et pr*t- 
Kt*nt and plavtt* aovnt't rtom»t

. April fj Mte*4

PONY LEAGUE (Cont.)
ROLLINO HILLS PONY LKAOUI

Pr*«M*nt—Milt Harrlnaton (FR S-445T).
Boundarl**—Palo* V*rd?» Estates schol district.
Registration—13 and '4 v*ar old boys can contact 

l*Mour presldpnt.
Location of Ballaar*—Landfill No I on w*tt tide 

Of Cr*n*h«w Blvd. tvtw**n Palot V*rd*t Drlv« North 
onrt Rnlllnq Hills Rood.

WIST TORRANCE PONY LEAGUE
Pr*sld*nt  Bob Mven (FR 5*757).
Plavtrt *g*nt—Bcvb whit* (FR 6-1317).
L*a«w* baundartct—Redgndo City limits of th* w*M 

b*tw**n Torranr* Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwv : 
north boundary follow Torranc* Blvd., Henri*tta, Drl 
Amo; *att boundary follows Hawthorne Blvd . J.P 
Pulv«SJj«, Crenthflw, Lomiia Blvd. Hawthorn* to 
touth boundary along Pacific Coatt Hwv.

R*«lttration—evening* at the homei of G A 
WflK, 3433 3J*th Placa; J. D. Johnston, JJ021 Anr^: 
H. S. Addlngton, Jt*J4 Ocean Ay*,; Richard Martin 
2I7M Talisman S| (II reglttraflan f*« r*gulr*d).

Tryautt—Com»l*t*d
Location at aallpark Ryan Aircraft Ca.

TORRANCC CENTRAL PONY LIAOUI
Pratident- Edwin Fribrro iTA 8 J3J3)
Plavar't A»*nl Carl MeAdowt
aavnilarlat Hawthorn* Blvd. en fh* wgst; ItOth 

St. on the north i Western Av». on th* aast; Tor 
ranca fltv Hmlts on th* touth.

ActlvitUt—G*n*r«l M**ling, Monday, March ?«. 
7:30 p.m. at Torranc* Elementary School Auditorium.

BABE RUTM LEAGUE
Bab* Ruth Lgagu* bastball it for 13, 

14 and 15-yt«rold b«y» born tine* S«pt. 
1, 1944.

TORRANCf BAai RUTM LIAOUI
Pr*tM*nt RIM Korrnanskv (FA ».)J11).
Plavart Agawt—Fo«tar K»llv (FA IW43)
Bo»ir»darlat—Pending revision.
R*«ltfraflon—To b* continued at atafg of 

(140 bovt to d*t*l.
Tryoun—Cot«pl*ted
Lgtatlg«i of aallaar*—Plata O*t Amo, w»«t 

WrMern Av*. (Del Amo Field).

NORTH TORRANCE BABB RUTH
Pr*tld*nf--Rlfhard Aqpcn (DA » 7734). 
Plavart Aggnt—W*l Foth (DA t 5374). 
ftoundarlai—City Hmltt of Torranc* north af ItOth

&!
ffeautrnfion and Trvoutt—Completed 
Opening Day—Tentatively Mav 14 or l|. 
location of Ballpark-Babe Ruth Ball Park at 

177th St. and Gramercy Place.

PACIFIC AMERICAN BABE RUTH
PretMent- Ralph Brogdon (FR S-19»3> 
Playert Agant—Joe Burden (FR 5-0*50) 
Bowndarlet—Torrcrxe city area south of Pacitii 

Coast Hwv,, bounded bv Redondo city limits on the 
west. Samilygda Blvd. «n th* north, Madrona Ave 
I omits Blvd. and Hawthorn* Blvd. on th* east, In 
eluding Hollywood Riviera. 

K*«lttratlon— Completed 
Trvouft—Completed 
Location ef Ballpark South High School diamond

TORDONDO LITTLE LEAGUE
Pr«sldent-leo Hurher (FR ! U3*) 
Plaver't Agent—I rank Harvey (FR •«2<U6) 
Boundaries— Ralston l.an* on North. Hawthorne

Rlvd on Fast, Del Amo on South, FUigler St. on
WeM

Registration—Completed 401 bovt to date 
Trvawtt—Mandatory for min*r«. option pl*v*rt end

new plaveri. Saturday, March 3* starting at * a m
at Carl Steel* School, 1*300 Inglewood Av* , Torranc*. 

Oaignlug D*t>- Tentatively MAV 7 
LacgHgn *f B»M«*rL—Undw enn«trticfion at Fntrg-

««#» imnaw M*4v nnd»d. |ntr»iMw M»* H*II*OA St.
»A*rk*t Mtth

I


